
Tracing history with the Hildreths F"ll~ ,f(, 1917 
A few ol the oct,Onal settlers u Chelms

ford moved away altrr a generatloo or two, 
but most of them put down roots and 
stayed. The deecendants of many have con
tinued to reside In .. Old" Olelmsfonl. which 
lncludea Westford and Lowell. the two com
munities havtng ~y been eecttons ol 
Chelmsford. One d those_ who stayed ts the 
Hildreth famlly. , I,. - ~ 

I 

R1chaJ1i JjUdretp .an1ved In th.ta c-ountry 
about ~ti53' and moved to Cllelmsford from 
cambndge wtth hJs second wife. Elttabeth. 
about 1654. He had been one of the pctl
UonttS of the odg1Da.l grant for the town. 

In 1656 he was chosen as a seJcctman. 
Richard built hls home ln the South 
Chelmsford area as. we are told, a road from 
Chelmsford to Groton was laid out in 1662-
63 begtnning at Beaver Brook Brtdg (now 
Central Square), paaatng over the north side 
of Robbin's Hill ''and thence through Rich
ard Hlldreth's yard" and then by the west · 
end of Heart Pond. 

Most of his children and their families set
tled In what ts now (since 1729) Westford. It 
ts believed that his eldest 80n, James. built 
the "saltbox house" on Wright Lane pff Hi
ldreth Street ln Westford. James' brother, 
Ephraim. and h1s family located their fanns 
further down Hildreth Street. 

The new luxury condominiums ln West-
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ford known as HJJdreth Htlls arc buUt on 
part of Ephraim's land that had bttn In the 
lamtJy from 1680 until a few years ago. 

Jmeph, a brother of James and Ephraim, 
lived on what Is now Route 11 O. HJs 500 
aa-e farm Included Minot's Comer, the Flea 
Market, and Westford Valley Shopping Cen
ter. One of Joseph's descendants became 
world famous as Richard Hildreth, the htsto
rtan. who Is bw1ed In a Swiss cemetery In 
Flon:nce, Italy beside Theodore Parker, the 
theologian, and Elizabeth Barrett BcownJng, 
the Engltah poet. Another hetr of Joseph 
was the progenitor of a large group of Hi
ldreth& in Iowa. 

One branch of the clan moved to Drarut 1n 
the early l 700's and establJshed a promi
nent family there. Sarah Jones Hildreth, one 
of the six daughttn of Dr. Israel Hildreth 
was an actress 1n New York City ln 1839 

and, five years later, became the lx1de ol 
Gen. Benjamin F. Butler or Civil War.fame. 
Their great great grandson. 19 the · author 
and 1V personality, George Plimpton. : 

AB an lnterestlhg sidelight. thae Is a pri
vate Hildreth cemetery on AJken Avenue In 
Lowell at the Dracut line. 1111s la an what 
had been Dr . . Israel Hildreth.'s fann. Only de- . 
scendants. of Dr. Israel (and their apouae,) 1 

arc burled there._ Amon&. thoee •lntsred 8f"' 
four generals: Gen. PhWp Reade. Oen. ~ 
Jamin F. Butler. Oen. Adelbert Ames, ana 
Gen. Gardner Pearson. 

The ortg1na1 Richard Hildreth O 605_. 
1693) occupies the third oldest ldent:dlable 
grave In Chelmsf'ord's Forefathen Cemetery. 
For some reason that has eluded hlstortans 
and genealogi.sta. Rk:hard'a wife. Elbbeth, 
Is burled tn Bell Rock Cemetery In Malden; 
Mass. 

The Hildreth name la perpetuated by HI
idreth Streets In Chelmafcrd~ Westford. and 
Lowen. The HUdreth Building la an Mer_. 
rtmack Street 1n Lowell's Kearney Square. 
There are also many l1neaJ dcecendan~ ol 
Richard Hildreth tn and around Olelmafon1, 
lncludlng the present wrtter. 

George A. Parkhurst Is a OJeJmslcrd hJa... 
tcrlan whose family has lived Jn town slnce 
1654. 


